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The College of Culture 
is not made of stone, 
nor is it staffed by 
University faculty. 
But it does offer a 
diversity of events 
to a diverse campus 
population. Take, 
for example, the period 
from March 15 to April 
15 when students, 
faculty, and local 
citizens enjoyed a 
typical month's exhibits, 
musical and theater 
programs. In addition 
to the events in the 

The University Theatre produced, left, 
"Wlnnie-the-Pooh and the Honcy 
Tree," for Columbia children. Below , 
nine-member "Blood, Sweat, and 
Tears" group played to a full house, 
while, at right. a poetry reading by 
William Starford had a smaller crowd. 

photographs, there were 
an International Night 
of cultural variety, 
student concerts and 
recitals, plus other 
programs at Christian 
and Stephens Colleges. 
Most University events 
are sponsored and 
supported by Student 
Activities, aided by 
departments and student 
government divisions. 
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A great majority of 
such programs are 
free to those who 
attend because of an 
allocation of nearly 
$211,000 per year 
from the student 
activity fees. 
Without this income 
the variety and number 

of events would not be 
possible. Even with 
these fu n ds, major, 
more costly bookings 
have a charge. /lBlood, 

Sweat and Tears," for 
example, cost $17,500 
plus expenses. By 
charging $4 per ticket, 
Student Activities 
broke even. Most 
"name" concerts cost 
$10,000 to book. 
Attendance ranged from 
4500 for "Blood, Etc." 

to fewer than 50 

~:~~~~:itc~~.c ~~r~~c~~~C:~~~l~~l~~~:;:: for some events, 
was Ilrese nt ed as a play within 
a play by th e University Theat re. 
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Fo rmer University s tud ent Don Cooper 
\\I:1S 011 luur w ith "Blood . Sweat lllld 
Tears," ;lbo\'c. NatiulilIlIyknowli COUII
try-western ent ertainers Homer and 
Jethro. beloW. Jlerformed ill April. 



After t:olltert. harp ist Arlstld vun Wurtz ler hapllily eXIJlains 
intricadcs ur his art to an enthusiastic crowd nf students, 

A Pablu Pic;ISSU exhibition of Ilaintlngs lI'as lJrulIg ht tf) the 
nrad~' Commons h~' Student Activities. Admiss ion \\';I S frec. 

The lIIultiJlle (111';lrd-wJnn ing nruadwa~' hit. "Uosencr;IIItl'. :lIId G\lildens lern ure Ocali," 
W;IS presented in Jesse, following " Hamlct ," which :tpJlcareti the Ilrcvions cvcning. 

Colleglulll MusicU IlI Ilerforms four 
concerts a ye:lrand is comprised of 
fat:u lty. Columbia musicians and 
~tudents s nch as James l\1endenh:lll, 
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Student Uonnie Clark studies the scuiliture, "Landscalle." one or the art Ill eees dislllayt.'tI at the 
art de llartment"s annu;)1 F:lCuit )' Ex hibition, Wurk of 17 raeu lt ~' members made 1111 the s how, 
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The nuns' story of their persecution dur
ing the French Re\'olutlon was thcsubjccl 
of the mllsicdcpartmcnt open!, "Dialogues 
ufthe Carmelites," which ran four nights. but large attendance is 

not necessarily the 
goal; catering to 
the diverse interests 
of 21,000 students is. 
Many small colleges 
and universities can't 
offer the great variety 

of culture available 
in Columbia. But such 
programs add to the 
scholarly atmosphere 
necessary in a 
top-notch university. 
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